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CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
Thurs.

r~arch

6

Horticulture advisory committee meeting

Fri. March 7 1-4 pm Dr. Harry Niemczyk, turf insect identlricat~6n, rm. 181
Mon. March 10 1-4pm Dr. Harry Niemczyk, the control of turf insects,rm. 181
Wed. March 12 5-6:30 pm
Thurs. March 13

Fri. March 14
~1on •

AT! Academic Affairs meeting

College of Ag'Alumn1 Day, Garrison & Thomas attendin~
5 pm Deadline for ~rade cards for graduating seniors

1-4 pm

March 1 1-21

Last day of Winter Quarter classes
Dr~ Walker's mini conference, , rm. 128

Final Exam Week
Orientation and testing of new Spring Qtr. students
in Columbus (Mon. )

Sat. March 22 10 am ATI Livestock Club 4-H & FFA judging contest
IVIon.

March 24 7:30 am. All 'othe:r grade cards due to AT! Academic Affairs

r·1on. rlIar

en 31

First day, of Spring Quarter classes

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS NOTES
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On Thursday, March 13, Dr. Garrison will be visiting Wayne General
and Technical College in Orrville to help them in planning for their
accredita~ion process as 'a technical college.
#

Garrison would like to call everyone I s att,ention to the fact that
the University has announced a c lendar'chanGe that Fall Quarter classes
ill be in two weeks earlier-~on September 16, 1975. He also asks that
the faculty
ive more, advanced n,otlce of field trips, for the con
venience of their fellow aculty members.
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LIBRARY NOTES
The Library Learning Resource Center Committee is conducting
a survey of the library's even n~ p rons thlu week. Patrons are
bein~ asked to check off a questionn
re inqu rin~, es ent ally,
why th y have come and how D.t n uring t e quart r. The infor
mation we receive fronl this survey w 11 help us determine Sprin~
Quarter Library hours.
For the Farm Science Review exhibit, the Learning Resources
people are considering making information on various ATI subjects

available. If you have any preferences, or good ideas of topics
in your area that are particularly appealing, please let us know.

AROUND ATI
On Friday, March 14, from 12 noon to II p. m., Dr . John Walker's
Research Practices course (Allied Ag. T20R) will present a mini
conference. About 15 students will give papers on the individual
projects they have been workin~ on this quarter here or at the GARDe.
One student has compared the feeding mechanisms in grain drills
used for soybean plantin~ while another has determined how to make
a very acid soil become productive. The mini conference will be
held in rm. 128 and everyone is welcome to listen in.

Ag

On Tuesday, Ron Borton's research students attended the Pitts
burg Conference of the American Chemical Society in Cleveland, but
they almost didn't get there. Ron was driving the bus when they
ran into a blizzard and slippery roads. God must be with that
research bunch.
On Saturday, March 22, ATI's Livestock Club, Hoof 'n Hide,
will be sponsering a judging contest for 4 Hand FFA members. The
contest will be held in Mt. Vernon at the Knox County Fair~rounds.
The club hopes to make this an annual event and will award $200
worth of trophies.
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S, ED

W en I was offered he 0 .0 tunity to move rom
_w YorY
Ohio and become a art 0 a comolete y ne
U ~enin.
had
e otions. I discusse
t
lt
Y 0 s a that time, and roo
f ie d, Bill
op e , a c he a ,"I you
e f.;O np: 0 be n (1
uea on, buildine a college rom lIS e~i nin) w 11 be an ex.er
ie ce lew ever eet the chance to t ke part in, and one you will
alvlays relnember."
4

I was convinced and in September of 1972 it all beGan. The
most vivid thing I remember was the people--6 faculty, 3 admin
istrators, and 1 secretary ( Alsdorf, Thomas, Zimmerman Baur,
linsey, and Phillips· Halterman, Garrison, and Warnes). Tnere are
L~any, .many thinGs that 1'11 never forget abOltt this group and from
whicn I could write many stories, but one will always stand out
in my mind:
About two days before school started I looked out from my of
fice and saw at ~ desk three people--Dr. Halterman, Dr. Garrison,
and Ed Kinsey. As Dr. Halterman was gettin~ Kinsey's signature on
a contract, Dr. Garrison was mapping out a schedule for him. Kin
uey simply said "yep", "yep", "yep", rolled up his sleeves a d piled
into a mountain of course outlines, books and student schedules.
co ldn't beleive it!!

Tl e c11ief came back and told rne that 11e [lad l1ired a real I.~ood
Lan to head the Landscape, Nursery, Turf and Floriculture curr c
ulu s. I
ked if he had ever taught before. IIal terman replie ,
fflJo, but he's a good man. tt
I still couldn't believe it. I had a
tOUgl1 jab, but I had taught for seven years be fore I j ained Arr'I

and I didn't think there was any way
first year teacher could
inlleri t t e teachinr; a .inistrating and the advlsinrs of fou cur
riculums, let alone all the extra" jobs like securing internsh
jobs, interviewing, bUlldin~ labs, etc. etc~, etc. and surviv .
From that dayan, Ed Kinsey establis.hed some trademarlcs--a
messy desk, always on the move, burning the midni~ht and weekend
oil, dedication and hard work. What Ed accomplished In two and a
half years was phenomenal and th impact of his creation will be
here for years and years to come.
Ed made more mistakes than most eaple accomplish, yet through
it all built quite an empire for ATI, its faculty and students. As
a member of the ori inal faculty, I m. extremely proud of ATI and few of
the people who made It fly and move suffered more frustrations,
put forth more effort and qorked harder than Ed Kinsey.
I hate to see Ed leave ATI but I know he has looked forward to
joining the family business and jumping the Tennessee stumps and
will probably educate a few rno e meatheads. I hope students and
faculty alike will join me in saluting Ed Kinsey by just sayin~,
"Thanks, Ed" for it takes men like Ed to build ATI and wha he has
built will be here for year- a ·oIne. Tllanks, Ed and good lUCK!!
--Duane Thomas

